Denver International Airport to Greeley With Toll Roads

Start out going North in Pena Blvd (busy road outside right outside airport) .01 Miles

Turn slight right toward Terminal East 1.9 Miles

Stay straight to go onto Pena Blvd 4.9 Miles

Take the E-470 TOLLLWAY N exit, EXIT 6B, toward Boulder/Fort Collins .9 miles

Merge onto E-470 N (Portions toll) (Electronic toll collection only) 6.4 miles

Merge onto I-76 E/US-6 E via EXIT 35 toward Fort Morgan 1.6 miles

Take the 136th Avenue exit, EXIT 20 .5 miles

Turn Left onto E 136th Ave. 1.2 miles

Turn right onto US-85 N 33.4 miles

Stay straight to go onto US-85-BR N 2.6 miles

Denver International Airport to Greeley Without Toll Roads

Start out going North in Pena Blvd (busy road outside right outside airport) .01 Miles

Turn slight right toward Terminal East 1.9 Miles

Stay straight to go onto Pena Blvd 4.9 Miles

Take the Tower Road exit, EXIT 5 .5 Miles

Turn right onto Tower Road/CO-32 N...Continue to follow Tower Rd. 5.4 Miles

Turn left onto E. 120th Ave 2.5 miles

Turn right onto Sable Blvd/CO-2 E. 2.0 miles

Turn Left onto E 136th Ave. 1.2 miles

Turn right onto US-85 N 33.4 miles

Stay straight to go onto US-85-BR N 2.6 miles

Take exit onto Highway 34 (Going West to Loveland) for Lodging at Candlewood Suites, Comfort Inn, Country Inn & Suites, Days Inn, Fairfield Inn, Greeley Guest House, Hampton Inn & Suites, Holiday Inn Express, Homewood Suites and Super 8. If you’re staying at the Clarion Hotel please take the 8th Ave business exit.